
Choosing a wash routineChoosing a wash routine-- 4 most popular routines4 most popular routines

•• Routines which incorporate the use of more regular acid cleaningRoutines which incorporate the use of more regular acid cleaning (C,(C,
D) are highly effective in maintaining low bacterial numbers onD) are highly effective in maintaining low bacterial numbers on anyany
size milking system; however this system is more suited to plantsize milking system; however this system is more suited to plants withs with
automatic wash systems in place due to the extra safety precautiautomatic wash systems in place due to the extra safety precautionsons
necessary with the use of acidnecessary with the use of acid

•• Liquid products are more suitable than powder products whereLiquid products are more suitable than powder products where
automatic cleaning is in placeautomatic cleaning is in place-- no recycling with auto washno recycling with auto wash

•• Cold wash systems (B, C) which may contain liquid or powder prodCold wash systems (B, C) which may contain liquid or powder productsucts
require a higher working solution of sodium hydroxide and requirrequire a higher working solution of sodium hydroxide and requiree
increased contact time to be effective as they do not contain aincreased contact time to be effective as they do not contain a sterilizersterilizer
agent (chlorine).agent (chlorine).

•• The advantages of using nonThe advantages of using non--chlorine systems are that the possibilitieschlorine systems are that the possibilities
of any chlorine residues are eliminated. However higher productof any chlorine residues are eliminated. However higher product usageusage
rates are required and the use of hot water with more regular acrates are required and the use of hot water with more regular acidid
cleaningcleaning-- advantages with night rate electricityadvantages with night rate electricity



Routine A: Hot DetergentRoutine A: Hot Detergent--steriliser cleaningsteriliser cleaning
DetergentDetergent--steriliser (Sodium Hydroxide and Sodium Hypochlorite)steriliser (Sodium Hydroxide and Sodium Hypochlorite)

1.1. Wash outside of clusters, attachWash outside of clusters, attach jettersjetters and remove milk filterand remove milk filter
2.2. Rinse plant with 14 litres (3gls) of water per unit (cold or waRinse plant with 14 litres (3gls) of water per unit (cold or warm)rm)
3.3. AddAdd liquid detergentliquid detergent--sterilisersteriliser at the manufacturers recommended usageat the manufacturers recommended usage

rate to hot water (65rate to hot water (65--7575ooC), allowing 9 litres (2gls) per unitC), allowing 9 litres (2gls) per unit
4.4. Circulate the hot solution for 8Circulate the hot solution for 8--10 min, allowing first 5 litres to run to waste,10 min, allowing first 5 litres to run to waste,

the solution may be retained for the 2nd daily wash (if retainethe solution may be retained for the 2nd daily wash (if retained; discardd; discard
solution after the second daily wash)solution after the second daily wash)

5.5. Rinse the plant immediately after the main wash cycleRinse the plant immediately after the main wash cycle with 14 litres (3gls) ofwith 14 litres (3gls) of
cold water per unitcold water per unit

6.6. Ensure the system is drained before the next milkingEnsure the system is drained before the next milking

•• Once weekly:Once weekly: After step 2, add anAfter step 2, add an acidacid descalerdescaler ((milkstonemilkstone removerremover) at the) at the
manufacturers recommended usage rate to hot or cold water,manufacturers recommended usage rate to hot or cold water, allowing 9allowing 9
litres (2gls) of water per unitlitres (2gls) of water per unit

•• Circulate the solution for 8Circulate the solution for 8--10 min and discard10 min and discard
•• Rinse plant with 14 litres (3gls) of cold water per unitRinse plant with 14 litres (3gls) of cold water per unit
•• Continue with steps 3, 4, 5 and 6Continue with steps 3, 4, 5 and 6

•• Optional extraOptional extra: After step 5 is complete,: After step 5 is complete, PeraceticPeracetic acid may be added as aacid may be added as a
sterilizer, at the manufacturer recommended usage rate to an addsterilizer, at the manufacturer recommended usage rate to an additionalitional
rinse water cyclerinse water cycle



Routine B: Cold cleaningRoutine B: Cold cleaning
Detergent powder (sodium hydroxide, chlorine free)Detergent powder (sodium hydroxide, chlorine free)

1.1. Wash outside of clusters, attachWash outside of clusters, attach jettersjetters and remove milk filterand remove milk filter
2.2. Rinse plant with 14 litres (3gls) of cold water per unitRinse plant with 14 litres (3gls) of cold water per unit
3.3. Add theAdd the detergent powderdetergent powder at the manufacturer recommended usage rate to cold water, allowat the manufacturer recommended usage rate to cold water, allowing 9ing 9

litres (2gls) per unitlitres (2gls) per unit
4.4. Circulate the solution for 8Circulate the solution for 8--10 min; allowing first 5 litres to run to waste. Solution may be10 min; allowing first 5 litres to run to waste. Solution may be retained forretained for

the second daily wash.the second daily wash. Leave the stain of the solution in the milking plantLeave the stain of the solution in the milking plant until just before the nextuntil just before the next
milkingmilking

5.5. Just before the next milking, rinse with 14 litres (3gls) of coJust before the next milking, rinse with 14 litres (3gls) of cold water per unitld water per unit
6.6. Ensure the system is drained before milkingEnsure the system is drained before milking

•• Once weekly:Once weekly: After step 2, add anAfter step 2, add an AcidAcid descalerdescaler ((milkstonemilkstone remover) at the manufacturersremover) at the manufacturers
recommended usage rate to hot waterrecommended usage rate to hot water

–– Circulate the solution for 8Circulate the solution for 8--10 min and then discard10 min and then discard
•• Rinse plant with 14 litres (3gls) of cold water per unitRinse plant with 14 litres (3gls) of cold water per unit

–– Continue with steps 3, 4, 5 and 6Continue with steps 3, 4, 5 and 6

•• Once weeklyOnce weekly: At step 3, add Sodium hypochlorite (chlorine) to the detergent: At step 3, add Sodium hypochlorite (chlorine) to the detergent powder solution at thepowder solution at the
manufacturer recommended rate in hot water (65manufacturer recommended rate in hot water (65--7575ooC). (A combined detergentC). (A combined detergent--sterilizer productsterilizer product
may be used as an alternative to using these two individual prodmay be used as an alternative to using these two individual products).ucts). Rinse the plant immediatelyRinse the plant immediately
after this wash cycleafter this wash cycle with 14 litres (3gls) of cold water per unitwith 14 litres (3gls) of cold water per unit

•• Optional extraOptional extra: After step 5 is complete,: After step 5 is complete, PeraceticPeracetic acid may be added as a sterilizer, at theacid may be added as a sterilizer, at the
manufacturer recommended usage rate to an additional rinse watermanufacturer recommended usage rate to an additional rinse water cyclecycle



Routine C: NonRoutine C: Non--chlorine cleaningchlorine cleaning
Detergent /acid cleanerDetergent /acid cleaner

(Sodium hydroxide and phosphoric acid)(Sodium hydroxide and phosphoric acid)

1.1. WashWash jettersjetters and outside of clusters and remove milk filterand outside of clusters and remove milk filter
2.2. Rinse plant with 14 litres (3gls) of water per unit (cold or waRinse plant with 14 litres (3gls) of water per unit (cold or warm)rm)
3.3. After the morning milking,After the morning milking, add liquid detergent (nonadd liquid detergent (non--chlorine)chlorine) at theat the

manufacturer recommended usage rate to hot (65manufacturer recommended usage rate to hot (65--7575ooC) or cold water, allowingC) or cold water, allowing
9 litres (2gls) per unit9 litres (2gls) per unit

4.4. Circulate the solution for 8Circulate the solution for 8--10 min; allowing the first 5 litres to run to waste.10 min; allowing the first 5 litres to run to waste.
When circulation is complete, discard the solution. Leave the stWhen circulation is complete, discard the solution. Leave the stain of theain of the
solution in the milking plant until just before the next milkingsolution in the milking plant until just before the next milking

5.5. Just before the next milking, rinse with 14 litres (3gls) of colJust before the next milking, rinse with 14 litres (3gls) of cold water per unitd water per unit
6.6. Ensure the system is drained before milkingEnsure the system is drained before milking

•• After each eveningAfter each evening milking replace the liquid detergent (nonmilking replace the liquid detergent (non--chlorine) productchlorine) product
(Step 3) with a(Step 3) with a Liquid Acidic cleanerLiquid Acidic cleaner added at the manufacturer recommendedadded at the manufacturer recommended
usage rate to cold or hot water (65usage rate to cold or hot water (65--7575ooC), allowing 9 litres (2gls) per unitC), allowing 9 litres (2gls) per unit

•• Circulate for 8Circulate for 8--10 min; allowing the first 5 litres to run to waste and then10 min; allowing the first 5 litres to run to waste and then
discard.discard.

•• Rinse immediately with 14 litres of cold water per unitRinse immediately with 14 litres of cold water per unit



Routine D: Hot DetergentRoutine D: Hot Detergent--steriliser/acid cleaningsteriliser/acid cleaning
((Sodium hydroxideSodium hydroxide--Sodium Hypochlorite and phosphoric/nitric acidSodium Hypochlorite and phosphoric/nitric acid))

1.1. WashWash jettersjetters and outside of clusters and remove milk filterand outside of clusters and remove milk filter
2.2. Rinse plant with 14 litres (3gls) of water per unit (cold or waRinse plant with 14 litres (3gls) of water per unit (cold or warm)rm)
3.3. After the morning milking,After the morning milking, add liquid detergentadd liquid detergent--steriliser or powdersteriliser or powder

productproduct containing sterilizer at the manufacturer recommendedcontaining sterilizer at the manufacturer recommended
usage rate to hot water (65usage rate to hot water (65--7575ooC), allowing 9 litres (2gls) per unitC), allowing 9 litres (2gls) per unit

4.4. Circulate the solution for 8Circulate the solution for 8--10 min, allowing the first 5 litres to run to10 min, allowing the first 5 litres to run to
waste, and discard when circulation is completewaste, and discard when circulation is complete

5.5. Rinse the plant immediatelyRinse the plant immediately with 14 litres (3gls) per unit of coldwith 14 litres (3gls) per unit of cold
waterwater

6.6. Ensure the system is drained before the next milkingEnsure the system is drained before the next milking

•• After each evening milking: (step 3), replace the detergentAfter each evening milking: (step 3), replace the detergent--sterilizersterilizer
product with aproduct with a Liquid Acidic cleanerLiquid Acidic cleaner at the manufacturerat the manufacturer
recommended usage rate to cold or hot water (65recommended usage rate to cold or hot water (65--7575ooC), allowing 9C), allowing 9
litres (2gls) per unitlitres (2gls) per unit

•• Circulate the solution for 8Circulate the solution for 8--10 min allowing the first 5 litres to run to10 min allowing the first 5 litres to run to
waste and discard when circulation is completewaste and discard when circulation is complete

•• Continue with steps 5 & 6.Continue with steps 5 & 6.


